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Taylor Surprises Golf Field
by Winning Gold Medal

North Hills Jjunior Tops Golfers in Qualifying Round
Over His Home Course With Fine Card

of Seventy-Eigh- t

tty PETEU PUTTER
is a lonB-ltRgc-

youngster at North Hills named Tay-
lor. Ho was christened Bradford Irvine
Taylor and just recently ho celebrated

1 his majority, ne stands several Inches
ooro than six feet and there Is not
n ounce of fat on him. Yesterday, nfter

playing under a brolllnj; sun, the tip end
of his nose was as fiery as his balr,
but he wore a wide, good-nature-

funny Bmlle, for he had done something
that only one man can do In a big tour-
nament, and that 1b to win the gold

:; medal for the lowest score made In a
quaiitying round.

He was the dark horse, or, as one of
his buddies expressed It, the red horse,

' of the tournament. Early in the day
Eddlo Styles returned the low score of
70, nnd when Fred Knight and the two

, Piatt brothers nnd George F. Hoffnfcr
, failed to improve on it, it looked as if

the medal would be won by Styles.
But the tall youth spilled the golf

beans by returning a score of 78. There
was only one hope left, nnd that was

( Horace H. Francine, and when the
former local champion turned In a score

, of 82, everj body got busy nnd congratu-
lated the youth from North Hills.

He is paired against Eddie Styles to-

day, and when he was reminded that a
medalist rarely ever wins n tournament

' he laughed and said that he was going to
beat Styles, nc Is chockful of op- -

t timism nnd he has n lot of good shots
In bis bng. He is erratic in his play,
and today may bo an off day for him.
If ha is on his game he will give

j Eddie a big battle for the match, and
while Eddie Is expected to win It will

' not surprlso any of his club mates if
Taylor turns tho trick.

Another good match is that between

4

Meets Miss Townsend and Win-

ner Qualifies to Oppose
Miss Cassell

GOTHAM STAR IS FAVORITE

Miss Mollic Thayer and Miss Anne
Townsend, of this city, will meet today
In a semifinal round match of the wom-

en's championship law tennis tourna-
ment ot Pennsylvania and eastern
states on the classic turf courts of the
Morion Cricket Club. The winner then
will bnvo the task of confronting Miss
Claire Cassell, of New York, and en- -

, denvoripg to keep the title within this
city's limits.

, Miss Cassell, by continuing her unin-
terrupted march to the title yesterday,
won her way into the final round bv
eliminating Irs. C. W. Adams in
straight sets. Mrs. Adams tried her best
To Uphold the honor or something like
hat o! the city ot hfotljcrly love, but

(lie entry from tho big town plnyed a
much better game and triumphed.

The scmifinnlists in the upper half ot
the draw have played some line tennis
this wecE, but as jet huven't shown
enough tennis ability to down Miss Cas-

sell, and the gent in the white flannels
isn't alone in his prediction that the
New Yorker will take the championship
and trophy back to the big town.

It is also likely that Miss Cassell may
also take two and possibly three of the
championships back to New York, thus
leaving this city with nothing but the
glory of having staged the tourney. In
the mixed doubles, paired with Miss
Phyllis Walsh, of this city, Miss Cas-

sell la in tho final, nnd she and Wallace
Johntori look like the best of the mixed
doubles teams.

(!v

Amateur Baseball Notes

The Corler O. C. a (lrt-cl- a traveling
team, has open dates for any ltrat-cla- s homo
team. Frank Quinn, "OS Jackson street.

The. Ilolr Name C.C., nn eighteen nlneteen-vear-ol- d

nine, has July open (or home teams.
J, StcCool, 2S30 Cctlar ulreet.

The Delmar A. A. haR July A open for
noma flrtt-ilaii- a home team otterlns h Buar-ante- e.

Alfred Ustrand, 2310 South Chad-wic- k

street.

The nancork Reserres wants games with
such teams as Wlldnood. ucean City. Kee
Harbor and Cape Ma Art Htrauss, caro of
Uanccok Club. 250 Kast Ulrard avenue.

KarvTOod C. ('. would like to sign up &

good, fast outfielder and, llrst class pitcher.
John Shields, 2833 Wharton stret.
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THE "WHEEL

WITH A
NATIONAL

REPUTATION
Wo want you
to see tho Black
Beauty- - the
world's best
the wheel that
h a a hroucht
thn bicvclo
back. Manufactured
right hero in Phila-- .
delohia in our ovm

Direct From I
maker to Rider 1

w
factory and sold direct to you at
one profit A fiyo year guarantee
and a six months' accident Insurance
with every wheel. .Remember the
Black Beauty Isn't an ordinary
wheel, yet the price Isn't any higher.
Built for the chap who wants Um
best and won't take anything- - less.
No need to save up, small amount
on acceptance, then $1 a week.
Greatest offer ever made.

SrECIAI, FEATURES
The Famous tlOVO Firestone Non- -
skid Tire; Special Troxel Motoiblk
Saddle. Ideal Motorbnt braced bars.

Hollar Chain.NlcKeisa nisei
I,ne Rubber Pedals, oil and dust proof,

SUNDRIES
Don't buy your sundries or TTP.E3 before
you have seen our factory prices. I'oil,
tlrely the lowest In the, ebuntfy.

Catalotne Sent Free on Bequest

HAVERFORI CYCLE CO.
p 5 rk S., rU., r

Ocorgo W. Hoffncr and Francine. The
Bala man has been playing better golf
than tho Huntingdon Valley player and
ought to win. The drnw was blind,
nlthuiigh somo of the committee pre
ferred the old number system that has
long gone Into tho discard. Tho draw
throws Wood and Zlmmcr, Piatt and
Styles, into the upper brnckct, and
Hoffncr, Frnnclnc and Knight into
the lower. So there is every certainty
that one of theso six men, who repre-
sent the class of the tournament, will
come through.

When we realize that It wi the first
big tournament theclub has ever held,
it certainly was conducted in fine style,
and, save for somo of the late players,
who delayed the draw until 0 o'clock,
everything ran like a well-oile- d ma-
chine.

The course, In view of the fact that
much of ft Is now, particularly thre
holes and a number of greens, wns In
excellent condition. C. J. Stover w.is
in charge of tho tournament, nnd he
was ably assisted by Warren H. Webb.
In view of the fact that there arc nine
or ten big tournaments this month,
and the local players cannot play in
all of them, the field of ninety play-
ers was really excellent.

Woodbury again triumphed in the
final match for the Suburban Cup
championship. It seems n pity that
the Woodbury players cannot find tho
time to play in other tournament
events, for thero is a bunch of fine
players at the New Jersey Club. There
is no doubt that the team could have
qualified had it entered the Intrcclub
qualifying round last week at the
Criqket Club.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

astemcan T.EAnnr:
Club Won PC.

rhlrnco 2S II .01)4
I leielund 21 IS .(lis

New 'Vnrk 1 fl 12 .ills
IMrolt 17 17 .MM1
Ht. Ixnile 10 17 .4R.1
lloMon n n
nasMnirton 11 21 .344
Alhlrtlra 7 51 .220

Club
New ork .

NATlONAti I.KAGUK

IlrooMxn 20
Clnrinnntl 20
( hlrjiro is
Phillies. , IK
Htraburrh 17
Huston 12
St. Ixmla 12

I'ostponeu.

Won Tst PC.
34 10 .709

in
in
17
10
20
SI
22

.RSO

.nail

.514

.411
.49
.304
.313

Win I,ofi
703 .876

.2t.514

.501)

.r.oo,:n

Loe
.714
.MS

.SS3

.371

.fW4
4n

.471

.4 no

.313

W In
.OHO

.flOH

.son
.474

,r,4l
.500
l(!l

.447

.113

.313

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMEHICAN I.i:iUU

Athletlrs. 10 Cleveland. (I.
Chlcnco, 5i ew orlc. 1.

Ilonton, 2 Detroit, 1.
Uanhhicton, 0; M. I onls.

M

NATIONAL T.KAGUE
SI. IOllln, It Clnelnnatl, 0.

Jew ruin.
Olher mm en not aelieilnled.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AJ1KRICAN

f lerelnnil nt .1'liUuilelpliIa. Postponed.
( ulfUKo ut Tsetv ork. Clear.
Detroit at lloMon. Clear.
M. l,oul nt Mualilngton. Cloudr.

NATIONAL I.KAODi:
Phillies nt St. Clear.
New ork nt PlUabnrch. Glsar.
Iloaton ut ( hleuKo. Cleur.
Ilrooklin nt Cincinnati, Clear.

JOCKEY SUSPENDED

Keating, Steeplechase Rider, la Set
Down Until July 15

New York, June 0. Action taken by
the National Steeplechase nnd Hunt
Association nt Belmont Park jester-da- y

will keep Steeplechase Itider W.
Kcnting out of the saddle until July I"
next.

The stewards of the Bclyiont meellug
had suspended Keating for not following
riding instructions, prcsumnbly on
Ithomb, which he rode Wednesday.
Later tho caso was brought up before j

the meeting of the N. S. nnd II. A. nnd
the suspension continued until the dale
mentioned.

T

Scraps About Scrappers

Iin Cambria A. C. open-ai- r club
opens its 1010 season tonight. Pro

moter Johnny Burns has arranged a
good card for the Inaugural attraction,
which features Battling JInrrny, the
Italian lightweight, nnd Jnck Wolpcrt,
the Lancaster entry,

Murrn, a flyweight headllner and n
challenger of Wilde, fniling to clinch
a match with, the English boj, has dc
cided to concentrntc upon home talent,
rlean up the field, then renew his drive
for the title.

The hcmlwlnd-u- p brings together
Johnny Maloncj, former amateur cham-
pion, nnd Young Johnny Buck. The
other bouts follow : Andy Burns v.
Tommy Hogan, Willie McCloskoy m.
Andy McMnhon and Johnny Morgan vs.
Kid Diamond.

Tt Col!, the repnffroe A C mutch
maker und promoter wishes to break Into
print 1im urns that he lias sufflrlriit
barking In Tennnffnivc to cuarantpe $J O0O
for a meeting between Tendler and Leonard
Thouch Tv m not land till match ho

less

dnv

Mr.

from
the

from also

hits Mack
Inn

The

and the
has Tendler to meet Packey Horn me return nl the to
mey before club on the nlRht of June, IS ""' -- ji. r ., . . this spnsnn

(Kid) 1oun Raymond and V, "rM. Ilm0,
Johnny Tyman OeorK Ilrne, el out the onlv things given the otil tribe
Trenton, on tho same bruised shoiildei

rmplrit A. C. with Sam dross Ks setback their race
th manaclnB director treasurer AVIlltc Sot.
and will a

at weekly show Monday night The first was made prior
cal!lofntYrtrnBW the game, when flowers were

s entry, to Mr. Divls. first
In tho part me owier Tn,inn the t
louns-- Danny Uuck Harry snerlock

Rowan Johnny and L.1S1U

nins lw 9 snanes i.conaiu

Bam Opnt, thA nrnmlnent flxht Official,
writes that there will an Important box
inff shou in llazlcton on luno cie.u
I,ntzo the weltemelBht. and liar
lm IMdle Kells due to entertain In tho
main Mr Gross who also Is presl
dent elect of Pine Ptreet Debatlns ho
rlety, with tho consent of IaiuIs
promised to forward a picture of Kelly

Just befrre Johnny Dundee hastened back
tn York after meetlnc with Joe
Tlplltz at Shlbe Tark Wednesday nlgrht. he
announced that ho had n llttls surprlso In
store for Leonard when meets the chain
plon at tho l'hlladelphla Park June in
"You know, this flrst tlmo I ever In-

sisted upon Leonard making weight. At
135 pounds Blvo him all tho trouble he
Is searching tor."

Ionartl
brief visit

will be here next week for
He has u ltl assignment in

Montreal on Monday with a Canadian
imntweugnt ana immeaiaiejy aiier in--

will hasten to this cltv Accordlnc to
HIIIj Olbscn. Henry's manscer the cham
plon now is to the lightweight limit
than many believe.

Phil (llnssman. promoter of bouts at !h.be
Park expicts to stane next show on
the night of June 25 Willie Mlske and
Kid Norfolk almost certain to meet In
one bout, with Tete Herman and Joe I.jnen
entertalnlnir In another mora star
bouts tomplete the card

V. Dougherty, the Raron of T.elper-vlll- e.

now has his headquarters at Cnmu
Uempsey on the nuthklrts of Toledo The
baron writes that he nnd his friend CaBper
Hharpless aro aicompanylnc Dempsey in his
lonK jaunts on road every 'I
alBO am worklntf mjself Into touultlou and
4o everything but box with Dempsey 1 ad
nilt without an nreuinent that he Is superior
with tho "

The Tennsgrore A. C. will feature .Tpe
Tlplltz and VMIlle Hannon the night
of June 27 Jaik Ruato and Johnny Mealy
come together In the eight round semi
wind-u- p In the third eight round fray

flrcb of Pittsburgh, takes on Danny
1 ergusou. of Alanayunk

Kid Williams virtually throilgh with
the ring game He admitted as much at

Park night The one
time terror says It would require
much effort to work biclt Into condition, and
Inferred that tho boxing game him as

of tho actors, did not appeal tuohlm
any more.

Our Terms Were Accepted

By three of biggest woolen in Philadelphia.
Consequently we were fortunate enough in "clinch-
ing" another big lot of

100 All-Wo- ol Worstecf

SUITINGS
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

Genuine $35 to $40 Values

Including an Extra Pair of

TROUSERS.FREE
You'll find every material and just the pattern

you want Cassimeres, Flannels, Worsteds, etc.,
including famous

SUN PROOF ..

BLUE SERGE
And remember that every piece of goods is

100 Pure All-Wo- ol Worsted

MERCHANT 'TAILORS

114 South 11th Street
OPEN MON.DAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

for nn Inning .omlnced I'""' today in the Mitrnpolltmi

tImt h lia(1 ot rcctncr(,, lllHigoif iimmpionship, important

to Harry and Indians Game
to Mackmen

"WHITEY" WITT GOES WILD

By EDWIN .1. POLLOCK
It was a great for presents at

the Sliihe stadium vesterday. Follow ing
Is n list of some of the gifts, the re
clpients nnd the donors:

Floral horseshoe to Ilarrv Davis from
the members of the Thirty-eight- h Ward
Itcpublican Club, of which Davis
is president.

Ball game C MnrK the njem
hers of Cleveland Club, of which
Mr. Mark is NOT

Beautiful headache tn Itn.v Chapman
from Harry Seihold, a member of the
Athletics club.

Blaek-nnd-bli- shoulder Johnnv
Enzniaiin Tingling Johnson,
member of the Athletics club.

to percentage
from Law Witt,
ot Down East

nlins Whltey Witt.

Davis Bedims
gnnie mnil.cd the return of Ilnrrt

Davis to Sliibe to aid Mack as
base-lin- e eoaeher and general assistant,

therefoie flowers. ft n!o
signed Indians

his '"rIlron t'p
vs (loung)

aro card jwcre n headache nnd

Ths not to mention the in
president, nf(cr C

leaillns oflklal present doublo
wlnrt-u- p Its on presentation

the
dunnls Jack Lster given In the in
second pout. iom. ti. nresented vv hvs

Tatsy vs Ketchel

b
is

linzleton
aro

trai
ths Kanip

New his

h

Is the

I'll

nlrht

closer

his

are
Two

wit

Jnnies

the morning
II

on

Harry

Is

Sihlbs Wednesday
bantam ton

with
one

the mills

our

to

to
n

live lmse

1

a

ensaees

a pair of runs nnd In the second kept
up the good work bv handing over two
more through errors.

It was in the fourth that the
started to paicel out gifts Jingling
Johnson hit Johnnv ln7iuanii with one
of ht fast ones nnd gave him n benu
tiful black mid-blu- e shoulder.

Chapman Oets Ilculache
In the sixth Itarry Seihold presented

Ilnv f'linpmiiii Willi a beautiful lumj
ache, and he is still crnving it wltn
him. It is likelv tint he will continue
to hold on to it for a few dnjs jet.
ltay is a thoughtful individual.

Chappie took one of Harry offerings
on the bean. The ball "o hnrd that
it bounced off Chapman's and
rolled nil the way to the Cleveland dug-

out. It went ns fur ns nnv ordlnurj
foul tin.

Whitej Witt wild with bnsehits
and contributed five to the total of the
A.,.. If- - ..!... 1 -- .. .:..!twiiiUKt" i)riu

three runH nnd
drove two others, vv lntey cirtainlj
suing! n and waked bat.
i:tcvrn lilts

It was the top of the Mack hutting
order that did the clouting in (ho 10 ti

the first win the last six
starts. There were eleven Mack bin
gles altogether, and, aside from the
live made by Witt, two each were do
natcd by Itoth mid WalUi.

The eleven safeties off Messrs. Bagby,
Knzmann and Uhle went for fifteen
bases.

Jlng Johnson twirled only a fraction
three Innings, nnd rrrdlt for

the win. Ho In the fourth, nnd
Siott 1'orii wont In. IVrr, however,
.. .... L I.. --- -- ...I ?.... .. -- .!

than was ln
Gives mot

Park

nmriicci

Harry vs
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on

gloves

hit

went

baek, which
' bracketing fan

Boston nerles,
the cngngoment
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420 Chestnut
"Where Onlr tho Hcst Is I noiiBh

nit
non carron B:-

We and
trials, are very render a

of and as them.

it obtained by straight reduction and filtration
from 100 cent straight Pennsylvania crude
oil. The high flash and fire tests make perfect
lubrication a degree of heat at
other oils up and evaporate. Its
(body) a perfect film between

walls and pistons, piston rings and
It burns down cloanly and uniformly, leav-

ing practically no carbon deposit. It will not
corrode the delicate parts of motor nor soot
up the plugs, combustion heads or piston rings.

269 S2d St.
Philadelphia

Belmont 7301

oter got

Sdbold finished

shoe.

MARSTON HAS HARD MATCH

Merlon Star Gardiner
at Bridgeport

Bridgeport, Conn., Juno 0. Max
well Mnrnlon, llanllner
White, Nnvsnu, will meet nt the of
the draw in the thlid of the

Republican Club Wreath frm the

president.

A's

head

wrenched suffered In the

at
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POLAR.IJE
KEEP Upkeep Down" more than

advertising phrase. It tells
you exactly Atlantic Motor Oils
are doing this very minute for thousands
of trucks and passenger-car- s.

Atlantic Polarine, Atlantic Light,
Medium and Heavy one of this quartet

to be the right motor oil
Ask your dealer.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

Oil

Keep Upkeep Down

Hot -- Weather
Oxfords

for

better leather,

lighter easier

appreciate this when

Shop

oxforuS

Vwsfl St.

The American Motor Club
has selected for distribution
to its members and friends

"AMALIE" AUTOMOBILE LUBRICANTS

tw iy j&r
.:'Iamai.ie

casKsxacEQiii

possible
viscosity

possible
cylinder bear-
ings.

St.

llaltusrol, and
lop
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Buy W. S. S.

believe, after thorough scientific practical investigations
that "Amalie" products the best maxi-

mum efficiency, confidently recommend

Why We Recommend "1-2-- 3"

"Amalie" -3
Non-Carbo- n Motor Oil

which
burn

makes

Main

llarr.

Meets White

round

sure

and
and

12.50

Thrive

such,

"Amalie" products are specified and
used by manufacturers the highest

Cars, Motor Trucks and Tractors because,
after exhaustive laboratory and practical tests,
they know that by using "Amalie" Products their
motors will give owners the most efficient and
economical service.

"Amalie" Automobile Lubricants made by
L. Sonneborn Sons, Inc., 262 Pearl street, New
York manufacturers accurately and scien-
tifically refined lubricants for every service.

Have You Tried -3 in Your Motor?
Give a test, buy a can of "Amalie" Clean out your
motor and put in "Amalie" You can actually FEEL the differ-

ence and you will know that besides a smooth, perfect-runnin- g motor
You will know this first with 1you are saving gasoline. on your trip -3.

Call up any of the Service Stations of the

AMERICAN MOTOR CLUB

S.
West

he

--SERVICE STATIONS- -

4266-6- 8

Manayunk 1

"Manayunk 1770

.i

of types of
Motor

are

city, of

it

3017-2- 3 N. Broad St
Tioga 6843

Today

1630 E. Margaret St.
Frank ford

Frankford 1563

Additional Service Stations, conveniently, located, to be opened .soon

Executive Offices, 639 Drexel Building, Phila. Lombard 406.

If you own m car, you know what is meant byService, end you should know
mora about the AMERICAN MOTOR CLUB. Phone or write. It's worth while.
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The House
of Famous
Clothes for

Men

W Philadelphia

We Thank You!

This is the Proudest Moment .

of Our Business History!
By The Sheer Weight of VALUE and

VARIETY Made Possible By Our

Unique Method of Merchandising,

We Have Had The Pleasure of Seeing

Our Business Double Itself in Less

Than a Year! We Are Proud of This

Great Success and Mighty Thankful,

Too! To Show in Some Measure Our

Gratitude for it All, We Have Inaugur
ated What We Are Pleased To Term

. i

(!jg

In Which We Are Offering:

Guaranteed

$25
VALUES

Guaranteed

$30
VALUES

Guaranteed

$35
VALVES

Guaranteed

$40
VALUES

BjzjjiMp!$

TJfjfJ
Smart Spring

USTS
At Tremendous a

Savings
Have we much to be thankful
for? Wc think. so, for in less
than a year we have better
than doubled our business!
What was the powerful attrac-
tion, then, that made this bus-

iness leap into the limelight
and score a success the equaL
of which is unknown in this
city?

Here is the explanation of it
in a few words! (1) We gave
Philadelphia something it
never had before: A SHOP
IN WHICH THE BUYER
COULD CHOOSE HIS
CLOTHES FROM SCORES
OF FAMOUS NATIONAL-L-Y

ADVERTISED
BRANDS. (2) Values that
put $5 to $20 into the pockets
of every buyer. (3) Our. enor-
mous outlet in Philadelphia,
New York and Buffalo, to- -'

gether with the economical
and scientific operation of our
business, enabled us to give
our customers their choice of
these many famous brands of
clothes at these big savings. .s.

And now we are trying to show in the best way we can our
gratitude for the liberal support that the public has clven-- l

this enterprise by this Appreciation Sale now in progressf
Over 7000 Suits are involved in this great movement at big
savings. Come and share in this eent NO W. '

5th and
Chestnut

Open Daily Till 6 P. M, Saturday Till lp-P.-
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